Junior Calf (3)

Caila NC Doorman Luxury
4th Westerner Championship
Bred by Caila Dairy Ltd., SK; Exhibited by Caila Dairy Ltd.
& Nienhuis Contracting Ltd., SK

Mosnang McCutchen Wireless
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

PDF Fork Emily
1st Westerner Championship
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm, SK; Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins, SK
Intermediate Calf (5)

Benbie Deman Cinnamon
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins, SK (now owned by Westcoast Holsteins, BC)

Crestomere Absolute Liegh
3rd Alberta Dairy Congress & 5th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Everett Simanton, AB

Skycrest Windbrook Smokin Hot
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & 7th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Wendon Doorman Viola
1st Calgary Dairy Classic & 11th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB
Westcoast Barbwire Aleda
1st Alberta Dairy Congress R&W, 9th Westerner
Championship & 12th World Dairy Expo R&W
Bred by Westcoast Holsteins, BC; Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, Lucky Hill Dairy Ltd., Meihaven Holsteins & Chubanna Holsteins Ltd., SK & AB
Cedarwal Brokaw Sparkle
1st & Reserve Junior Champion Vancouver Island & 2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Cedarwal Farms Ltd., BC (now owned by Westcoast Holsteins, BC)

Diamondpark Bookkeeper Penny
1st Westerner Championship & 6th Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred by Diamond Park Dairy Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Diamond Park Dairy Ltd. & Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB

Mosnang Colt 45 Willy Nilly
1st & Junior Champion Alberta Dairy Congress R&W
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Rietben Delta Jagged
3rd Westerner Championship, 8th Alberta Dairy Congress & 11th Calgary Classic
Bred & Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB
**Summer Yearling (2)**

Robella Reginald Daisy  
1st & Junior Champion Alberta Dairy Congress, 1st Calgary Dairy Classic & 2nd Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, SK

Skycrest Sanchez Chimichanga  
1st Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

**Junior Yearling (5)**

Heatherstone Redhot-Red  
1st BC Spring & 1st World Dairy Expo R&W  
Bred by Chelsea Leigh Holschbach, WI; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC
Rietben T Copper
1st Alberta Dairy Congress R&W & Midwest Fall National R&W, 2nd World Dairy Expo R&W & 6th Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd. & Graisson Schmidt, AB & WI

Robella Sanchez Marabella
1st Manitoba Spring & 3rd Calgary Dairy Classic, Alberta Dairy Congress & Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Robella Holsteins & Fred Fornwald & Sons Farms Ltd., SK

Skycrest Peanut
1st & Reserve Junior Champion Alberta Dairy Congress, 2nd & HM Junior Champion Westerner Championship & 4th Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Westcoast Brokaw Trisha
1st & Reserve Junior Champion Westerner Championship & 1st BC Spring
Bred & Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC
Winter Yearling (3)

Cerpolait Atwood Anoel
1st & Junior Champion Westerner Championship & 6th World Dairy Expo
Bred by Ferme Cerpolait S.E.N.C., QC; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Hamming Enforcer Darling
1st & Junior Champion North Okanagan Spring, 1st Interior Provincial Exhibition & 2nd BC Spring & Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Hamming Holsteins, BC

Senior Yearling (1)

Mosnang Yorick Inuvik
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Mosnang Airlift Ink
1st Westerner Championship & 3rd Alberta Dairy Classic
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Milking Yearling (2)

Grossville Aftershock Fiona
1st Westerner Championship
Bred by Brian Gross, AB; Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., Butte Holsteins & Brian Gross, AB

Mosnang Defiant Panda
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Junior 2 Year Old (5)

Shadynook Braxton Izzy
1st Interior Provincial Exhibition & 4th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Shadynook Farms Ltd., BC
Broyhill Meridian Hiku J
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred by Broyhill Holsteins, SK; Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins & Stanhope-Wedgwood, AB & BC

Eastside Sid Liza
1st & HM Intermediate Champion Vancouver Island
Bred by Eastside Holsteins & Bradley & Cindy Murphy, PE & NY; Exhibited by Autumn Lane Holsteins & Roswitha Holsteins Ltd., BC & MB (now owned by Stanhope-Wedgwood, BC)

Mosnang McCutchen Elnora
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & 12th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Mosnang Saloon Liquor
1st & HM Intermediate Champion Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Bulrush Braxton Kennita
1st & Intermediate Champion Manitoba Spring, 2nd & HM Intermediate Champion Landmark Feeds Summer Classic & 6th Midwest Fall National
Bred & Exhibited by Bulrush Holsteins, MB

Crestomere Dundee Tina
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress & Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Everett and Lee Simanton, AB

Ms Apples Aleda-Red
1st, Intermediate Champion & Reserve Grand Champion BC Spring & 2nd World Dairy Expo R&W
Bred by Apple Partners, IA; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC
Skycrest Goldsun Litterbug
1st & Reserve Grand Champion Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Wedgwood WH Camomile
1st & Intermediate Champion Vancouver Island & 11th World Dairy Expo
Bred & Exhibited by Ben & Suzanne Cuthbert & Stanhope-Wedgwood, BC (now owned by Westcoast

Holsteins, BC)
Westcoast Ladd Aspen
3rd BC Spring & World Dairy Expo R&W
Bred & Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC
Benbie Sid Maryann
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins, SK

Chris-Adie Windbrook Daisy
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Chris-Adie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Lovhill Braxton Funky
1st Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Lovhill Holsteins, AB (now owned by Lovholm Holsteins, SK)
Wendon Dempsey Prude
1st, Intermediate & Reserve Grand Champion Westerner Championship & 2nd Royal Winter Fair
Bred by Wendon Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Eaton Holsteins, B. Murphy, F & D Borba & P. Conroy, NY, CA & IN (now owned by Westcoast Holsteins, BC)

Willowridge Goldwyn Regan
1st Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred by Willowridge Holsteins, AB; Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, AB
Big Guns Ready to Run
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred by Madison Fisher, PA; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Chris-Adie Larson Meadow
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Chris-Adie Holsteins Ltd., SK

Hamming Windbrook Darling
2nd Interior Provincial Exhibition & 7th Westerner Championship
Bred by Hamming Holsteins & Chris DeWitt Jr., BC; Exhibited by Marvle Holsteins & Shadynook Farms Ltd., BC

Mosnang Smokin Cheese
2nd Alberta Dairy Congress, 5th Calgary Dairy Classic & 15th Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
Rietben Dempsey Ryla  
3rd Alberta Dairy Congress & 12th Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB

Skycrest Seaver Prairie Chick  
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 14th Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Syma Gold Chip Marie December  
1st & Reserve Intermediate Champion Vancouver Island  
Bred by Ferme Syma Holstein ENRG, QC; Exhibited by Stanhope-Wedgwood, BC

Wendon Destry Rainy  
3rd Calgary Dairy Classic & 8th Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Wendon Holstein, Ltd., AB
4 Year Old (3)

Lovhill Sanchez Salty
1st & HM Grand Champion Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Lovhill Holsteins, AB (now owned by Lovholm Holsteins, SK)

Skycrest Deadbolt Smoothie
2nd Calgary Dairy Classic & Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB

Westliberty Absolute Red Satin
1st & HM Grand Champion Westerner Championship & 9th World Dairy Expo R&W
Bred by Tim D. Knull, AB; Exhibited by Robella Holsteins, Tim D. Knull, Wendon Holsteins & Lucky Hill Dairy Ltd., SK & AB
5 Year Old (3)

BKB Goldwyn Amenda
1st Westerner Championship
Bred by Kingstead Farms, MD; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Rietben Denzel Corsage
1st Alberta Dairy Congress & 9th Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred & Exhibited by Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB

Tolamika Goldwyn Mercedes
1st & Reserve Grand Champion Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred by T&L Cattle Ltd., BC; Exhibited by Wendon Holsteins, Bienert Holsteins, Southrise Holsteins & Dardel Holsteins, AB
Crestomere Goldwyn Lilyth
3rd Alberta Dairy Congress & 4th Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred & Exhibited by Everett Simanton, AB

Huntsdale Shottle Crusade
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred by Huntsdale Holsteins, ON; Exhibited by Benbie Holsteins, SK

Lakefield Dundee Janice
1st & Grand Champion Westerner Championship
Bred by Lakefield Farm, MB; Exhibited by Continental Holsteins, AB

Lindenright Goldwyn Adore
1st & Grand Champion BC Spring
Bred by Harry & Joanne Van Der Linden, NS; Exhibited by T&L Cattle Ltd., BC (now owned by Larry Dykstra, IA)
Mosnang Jasper Apex
1st & Grand Champion Alberta Dairy Congress
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

PDF Goldwyn Highball
1st & Grand Champion Manitoba Spring & 1st & HM
Grand Champion Calgary Dairy Classic
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm & Broyhill Holsteins, SK;
Exhibited by Fred Fornwald & Sons Farms Ltd. & Robella
Holsteins, SK
Breeders Herd (1)

Mosnang Holsteins, AB
1st Alberta Dairy Congress
Mosnang McCutchen Elnora

Mosnang Smokin Cheese

Mosnang Jasper Apex

Super Cow (3)

Mosnang Smokin Cheese VG-88
BCA: 287-360-293
02-10 305d 13,169 609 4.6% 428 3.3%
Bred & Owned by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

PDF Goldwyn Highball EX-94 2E
BCA: 306-278-285
06-05 305d 16,293 543 3.3% 473 2.9%
Bred by Prairie Diamond Farm & Broyhill Holsteins, SK;
Owned by Fred Fornwald & Sons Farms Ltd. & Robella Holsteins, SK

Skycrest Seaver Prairie Chick VG-89
BCA: 271-390-291
02-06 305d 11,394 604 5.3% 387 3.4%
Bred & Owned by Skycrest Holsteins Ltd., AB
Jersey Calves (3)

Coytee EW Strait Tequila Nite
(Senior Calf)
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Tom Hofstra & Ella Wright, AB

Unique Getaway Clancy
(Junior Calf)
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Unique Stock Farm, AB

Unique Nitro Hamilton
(Intermediate Calf)
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Unique Stock Farm, AB
Mosnang Nitro Zoom Zoom  
(Summer Yearling)  
1st & Junior Champion Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Rapid Bay Rumour’s Regin  
(Intermediate Yearling)  
1st Westerner Championship  
Bred by Rapid Bay Jersey Farm Inc., QC; Exhibited by Lee Morey, AB

River Valley USF HP Grace  
(Junior Yearling)  
2nd & HM Junior Champion Westerner Championship  
Bred by Ben Sauder, IL; Exhibited by Hillpoint Partners & Lee Morey, WI & AB

Unique Tequila Maggie  
(Summer Yearling)  
2nd Westerner Championship  
Bred & Exhibited by Unique Stock Farm, AB
Jersey Intermediate Cows (6)

Arethusa Vaudeville Excitement
(Senior 3 Year Old)
2nd & Reserve Intermediate Champion Westerner Championship & 4th World Dairy Expo
Bred by Arethusa Farms, CT; Exhibited by Westcoast Holsteins, BC

Arethusa Verb Virgo
(Junior 2 Year Old)
1st & HM Intermediate Champion Westerner Championship
Bred by Arethusa Farms, CT; Exhibited by Sean Smith, MB

Clanman Tequila Lulu
(Milking Yearling)
1st Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Steven, Sean & Jessie Smith, MB

Glorybound Apple Comerica
(Junior 2 Year Old)
1st & Reserve Grand Champion Interior Provincial Exhibition & 2nd Westerner Championship
Jersey Intermediate Cows CONT
Bred by Thys & Wilma Haambuckers, BC; Exhibited by Michael & Gina Haambuckers, BC
Lookout Grand Trinket  
(Senior 3 Year Old)  
1st, Intermediate & Grand Champion Westerner Championship  
Bred by Lookout Jerseys & R & V Peterson, QC; Exhibited by Shadynook Farms Ltd. & Marv VanMersbergen, BC & WA

Unique Whistler Wonder  
(Junior 3 Year Old)  
1st Westerner Championship  
Bred by Lee Morey, AB; Exhibited by Lee Morey & Emily Franken, AB & ON
Clanman Celebrity Status
(4 Year Old)
1st & Reserve Grand Champion Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Clanman Jerseys, MB

Mosnang Comerica Zazoo
(4 Year Old)
2nd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB

Mosnang Mini Zipper
(4 Year Old)
3rd Westerner Championship
Bred & Exhibited by Mosnang Holsteins, AB
4-H Intermediate Calf (2)

Crestomere Absolute Liegh
1st & Junior Champion Udderly Unique 4-H Dairy Achievement, 1st Alberta 4-H Provincials & 12th Western Canadian Classic
Owned by Everett Simanton, AB; Exhibited by Carson Klugkist, Udderly Unique 4-H Dairy Club, AB

Unique Nitro Hamilton
1st Moos on the Moove 4-H Dairy Achievement, 2nd Westerner Championship Open & 3rd Alberta 4-H Provincials
Owned by Unique Stock Farm, AB; Exhibited by Casey Morey, Moos on the Moove 4-H Dairy Club, AB
Diamondpark Bookkeeper Penny
1st & Junior Champion Green Acres Dairy 4-H
Achievement & Open, 1st & Reserve Junior Champion
Alberta 4-H Provincials & Northern Alberta Holstein
Club Show, 1st Westerner Championship Junior Show &
Open, 6th Alberta Dairy Congress Open & 9th Western
Canadian Classic Owned by Diamond Park Dairy Ltd.
& Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Leighton
Slingerland, Green Acres Dairy 4-H Club, AB

Diamondpark Doorman Superchick
2nd & Reserve Junior Champion Green Acres Dairy 4-H
Achievement & Open & 2nd Alberta 4-H Provincials
Owned by Leighton Slingerland & Diamond Park Dairy
Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Alana Slingerland, Green Acres
Dairy 4-H Club, AB

Rietben Delta Jagged
1st Rollyview 4-H Achievement & 3rd Alberta Dairy
Congress Junior Show, Alberta 4-H Provincials &
Westerner Championship Junior Show Owned by
Rietveld Dairies Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Tyson Rietveld,
Rollyview 4-H Dairy Club, AB
4-H Summer Yearling (2)

Mosnang Airintake Lulu
1st Green Acres 4-H Achievement & Open, 3rd Western Canadian Classic & Westerner Championship Junior Show & 7th Alberta Dairy Congress & Westerner Championship Open
Owned by Leighton Slingerland & Diamond Park Dairy Ltd., AB; Exhibited by Leighton Slingerland, Green Acres Dairy 4-H Club, AB

Unique Tequila Maggie
1st & Junior Champion Moos on the Moove 4-H Achievement, 2nd Westerner Championship, 3rd Alberta 4-H Provincials & 4th Western Canadian Classic
Owned by Unique Stock Farm, AB; Exhibited by Casey Morey, Moos on the Moove 4-H Dairy Club, AB

4-H Junior Yearling (1)

Rietben T Copper
1st & Junior Champion Rollyview 4-H Achievement, Alberta Dairy Congress Junior Show & Alberta 4-H Provincials & 6th Western Canadian Classic
Owned by Rietveld Dairies Ltd. & Graisson Schmidt, AB & WI; Exhibited by Tyson Rietveld, Rollyview 4-H Dairy Club, AB

4-H Intermediate Yearling (1)

Rapid Bay Rumour’s Reign
1st Moos on the Moove 4-H Achievement, Alberta 4-H Provincials & Westerner Championship & 2nd Western Canadian Classic
Owned & Exhibited by Lee Morey, Moos on the Moove 4-H Dairy Club, AB